Direct vasoactive properties of thienopyridine-derived nitrosothiols.
Thienopyridines (ticlopidine, clopidogrel, and prasugrel) require in vivo metabolism to exhibit a critical thiol group in the active form that binds to the P2Y12 platelet receptor to inhibit platelet activation. We hypothesized that formation of thienopyridine-derived nitrosothiols (ticlopidine-SNO, clopidogrel-SNO, and prasugrel-SNO) occurs directly from the respective parent drug. Pharmaceutical-grade thienopyridine (ticlopidine, clopidogrel chloride, clopidogrel sulfate, clopidogrel besylate, or prasugrel) was added to nitrite in aqueous solution to form the respective thienopyridine-SNO (Th-SNO). An isolated aortic ring preparation was used to test vasoactivity of the Th-SNO derivatives. Increasing nitrite availability resulted in increased Th-SNO formation for all drugs (other than ticlopidine). Th-SNO induced significant endothelium-independent relaxation of preconstricted aortic rings. Clopidogrel-chloride-SNO displayed rapid-release kinetics in a chemical environment, which was reflected by immediate and transient vasorelaxation when compared with the SNO derivatives of the other thienopyridines. Accounting for differences in yield, clopidogrel-chloride-SNO exhibited the greatest propensity to immediately relax vascular tissue. Th-SNO derivatives exhibit nitrovasodilator properties by supplying NO that can directly activate vascular soluble guanylate cyclase to induce vasorelaxation. Differences in SNO yield and vasoactivity exist between thienopyridine preparations that might be important to our understanding of the direct pharmacological effectiveness of thienopyridines on vascular and platelet function.